In this p ap e r we have looked for a m eth o d giving possibility for localization of differences w ithin H I subfraction m olecules causing different behav io u r in acid-urea P A G . F o r this p u rpose digestion with throm bin and snakes venom p ro teases was applied. E xcept the K irkm an -R o b b in s Syrian h am ster h e p a to m a and liver H I subfractions, lysine-rich histone from calf thym us was used as a sta n d ard system .
Introduction
H I histone subfractions isolated from various sources differ in th e ir elec tro p h o re tic m obility on acid-urea P A G [1] [2] [3] [4] , P articularly great difference was observed in o u r la b o rato ry for one of H I histone subfractions isolated from Syrian ham ster K irkm an-R obbins h ep a to m a . T his subfraction is absent in hom ologous norm al liver tissue [5, 6] .
In this p ap e r we have looked for a m eth o d giving possibility for localization of differences w ithin H I subfraction m olecules causing different behav io u r in acid-urea P A G . F o r this p u rpose digestion with throm bin and snakes venom p ro teases was applied. E xcept the K irkm an -R o b b in s Syrian h am ster h e p a to m a and liver H I subfractions, lysine-rich histone from calf thym us was used as a sta n d ard system .
T otal H l histon e was ex tracted w ith 5% (v/v) p e r chloric acid from chrom atin isolated from purified tu m o r or liver nuclei as described [5] .
H isto n e H I su b fra ctio n s w ere se p a ra te d on A mberlite CG -50 according to the m eth o d of K inkade and Cole [7] as described by B o n n e r e t al. [8] and S m erdon et al. [9] . T he final purification was carried o ut on acid-urea p rep arativ e gels as d escrib ed [5] .
E lectro p h o resis in acid-u rea gels was p erfo rm ed according to m eth o d o f Panyim and C halkley [10] , m odified by using 20% cylindrical gels of 3 mm d iam eter, 10 o r 25 cm long. E le ctro p h o resis was ca r ried out at 12 V/cm . T he gels w ere sta in e d w ith 0.1% am inoblack in 7% acetic acid co n tain in g 20% eth an o l and w ere destain ed by electro p h o resis in 0.9 n acetic acid.
T h rom bin deg ra d a tio n was carried o u t essentially according to th e m eth o d described by C h ap m an e ta l.
[11]. T he digestion tim es w ere 2 o r 5 h. T rascolan (B ayer) was used as the plasm in in h ib ito r at th e co n cen tratio n 100 U /m l of incubation m ixture. 
Results and Discussion

T hrom bin digestion
The typical elec tro p h o re tic p a tte rn of a histone H I subfraction after thro m b in d eg ra d atio n is show n in [12] , A m ong know n am inoacid sequences of m am m alian H I histone th e regions co m patible w ith th ese data are not p resen t [13, 14] .
T he th ro m b in cleavage site dividing calf thym us H I m olecules into tw o m ain N-and C -term in al p ep tides is localized after lysine residue w hich co rre sponds to the 122 lysine on RTL-3 H I histo n e sub fraction from rab b it thym us [13] . T he am inoacid se quence in the region o f 122 lysine is -p r o -ly s-lysa l a -g l y -a l a -a l a -lys-p r o -l y s -. T he closest var-iant to this seq u en ce localized on the sam e RTL-3 subfraction is -p r o -lys-lys-a la -lys-a la -v allys-p r o -lys-. T h ere are tw o differences betw een th ese sequences. T he 125 glycine is replaced by 185 lysine and th e 127 alanine corresponds to the 187 valine [13] . M o reo v e r, th e re are sh o rter sequences -p r o -lys-a la -localized at the proxim ity of C-term inal am inoacid o f RT L -3 H I subfraction which can also candidate fo r the additional thro m b in cleavage site [13] .
U n resolved questio n in thro m b in digestion of H I histone m olecules is the hetero g en eity of C -term inal p ep tid es rev ealed by acid-urea P A G electrophoresis. T his p h en o m en o n is observed even if single H I sub fraction is cleaved (Fig. 1) , sim ilary to th a t described by C hapm an et al. ra jo en sis w ere tested as a tool to localize differences betw een H I subfractions causing various elec tro p h o re tic behav io u r in acid-urea P A G system . Initial exp erim en ts have show n th a t all three te ste d p ro tea ses w hen applied for digestion of H I histones give th e sam e digestion products. T h e re fo re, for fu rth e r experim ents only defibrase was used.
T he general fea tu re of these throm binlike enzym es is the ability to cleave pep tid e bonds betw een A rg-X . T he m ore often am inoacid X is glycine. H ow ever, th e presence o f A rg-X bond is no t sufficient for sub strate recognition. T hey split fibrinopeptide A from fibrinogen (A ) chains by hydrolysis of the A rg-G ly bon d split by th ro m b in , but unlike throm bin do not cleave th e co rresp o n d in g A rg-G ly b o n d in th e (B) chains [15] [16] [17] . T hese p ro tea ses do n ot split m any o th e r p ro tein s, like n ativ e casein and d en a tu red hem oglobin d espite of th e presence of A rg-X bonds [18, 19] . T h e described p ro tea ses act w ith a speciesd ep e n d en t p referen ce on fibrinogen of different m am m als, hen ce, co ag u latio n of rab b it fibrinogen p roceeds ab o u t 10 tim es lo n g er then th e coagulation of hum an fibrinogen a fte r addition of th e sam e am ounts of th ese enzym es. T his p h en o m en o n m ight be explained by stru ctu ra l differences of rab b it and h um an fibrinogen as reflec te d the sequence analysis of fib rin o p ep tid e A from d ifferen t m am m als [20] . To sum arize, th ese enzym es recognize am inoacid d iffer ences in m uch longer reg io n s o f p ro tein m olecules th an hydrolyzed bond.
D efib rase was ap p lied for digestion of: to tal calf thym us H I h istone, H l-1 , H l-4 , H I histone su b frac tions from Syrian h am ste r h ep a to m a , and H l-1 and H I -2, H I histone su b fractio n from Syrian h am ster liver. F o r all histones te ste d m ain d eg rad atio n p e p tide and sm all am o u n ts o f several o th e r p ep tid es w ere released (Fig. 3) . D esp ite of th e sam e co n d i tions of hydrolysis H l-1 subfractions deriv ed from Syrian h am ster h e p a to m a ap p eared to be m ore resistant to th e action o f defibrase th a n rem aining histones u n d er analysis, p ro b ab ly , reflecting stru c tu ral differences of th e H I histones u n d er investiga tion (Fig. 3) .
D igestion o f m ain th ro m b in N-and C -term inal pep tid es w ith d efibrase localizes the cleavage site on N -term inal th ro m b in p e p tid e (Fig. 4) . T hus, m ain defibrase p ep tid e co n tain s all C -term inal dom ain -"ta il" and at least p a rt o r w hole cen tral g lobular d o m ain. It m ay be suggested th a t m ain d efibrase d e g ra datio n site should be localized after o n e of four arginine residues. T h eir positions in am inoacid se quence of CTL-1 H I su b fractio n are: 31, 32, 53, 78 [14] . T he fact th at arg in in es at the positions 32, 53 and 78 of am inoacid seq u en ce of CTL-1 H I su b frac tion are also conserved in R T L -3 and tro u t testis H I subfractions [13] and th a t defibrase digestion p a t tern s for H I histones fro m differen t sources are sim i lar, suggests th a t th e m ain defibrase cleavage site is localized at analogous po sitio n in differen t H I su b fractions. P resum able localization of th ro m b in and defibrase cleavage sites are sum m arized on 
